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Review of Rianna of Lutterworth

Review No. 101299 - Published 6 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: onesheetdoesplenty
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 14 Nov 2010 18.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

im a regular visitor to Victoria House its simply the best ive been to the staff are always pleasent
and welcoming and very helpful the facalities are second to none you are never rushed you can
take a shower, sauna, or use the hot tub if you like they all in with the ?12 entrance fee.
they have lockers for your clothes and personal items clean towels and robes are available 

The Lady:

i have visited many times but not seen this lady before and she impressed me so much i decided to
leave this report for others to read Rianna was simply stunning long long legs long black hair very
very sexy body i could not fault this girl in any way i was very pleased with my choice 

The Story:

it was drawing towards the end of a fairly quiet day for Rianna she mentioned as we talked she
made me relax very quickly and the massage first on my back then on my front was second to none
as i became aroused she started to stroke then kiss and caress around my stiff and now fully erect
tool then started to lick and suck my balls driving me mad with anticipation of what was to follow.
she dressed him and started long deep slow oral how i didnt come there and then i will never know?
take it from a man with experience this girl is good!! i asked to stop because i knew i would explode
if she didnt she climbed on top and started to ride me in the cow girl position then reversed round so
i could see myself dissapearing inside her as she rode up and down faster and faster again i had to
ask her to stop. i knew i was in trouble here, against the ropes as to say.
she turned aroung again to face me but still sitting astride me i could see all her beauty and played
with her fantastic breasts licking and sucking them, we slowed down much more sensual even
holding both of my outstretched hands whilst the feeling slowly grew inside both of us eventually i
beeged her to make me cum and she smiled looked straight into my eyes as she took control again
getting faster and faster deeper and deeper, i could just not hold on i exploded inside her warmth
and she kept going till i was done.
she was fantastic and im not sure ive done the right thing by doing this report because i might have
to share her now Rianna if you read this i cant wait to see you again YOUR THE BEST xx  
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